lnWifeIncome is the log of the wife's labor market earnings; lnHusbandIncome is the log of the husband's labor market earnings. lnWifeworkinghours is the log of the wife's weekly working hours; lnHusbandworkinghours is the log of the husband's weekly working hours. "Children controls" include the number of children in the household. All regressions include the log of the wife's income, the log of the wife's weekly working hours, the share of wife's income, the share of wife's working hours, wife's age, wife's education dummies, children controls and state fixed effects. All regressions also include the log of husband's income, the log of husband's working hours, a cubic in wife's income, an indicator whether only the wife is working, an indicator whether only the husband is working, and a quadratic in wife's and husband's age. Frustrated and stressed range from 1 to 5. Satisfaction with relationship and satisfaction with family life range from 1 to 6. Note: The data are from the PSID, 2015-2016. EarnMoreThanPartner in t-2 is an indicator variable that equals 1 if RelativeIncome >0.5 at time t-2. WorkMoreThanPartner in t-2 is an indicator variable that equals 1 if relativeWorking>0.5 at time t-2. lnWifeIncome is the log of the wife's labor market earnings; lnHusbandIncome is the log of the husband's labor market earnings. lnWifeworkinghours is the log of the wife's weekly working hours; lnHusbandworkinghours is the log of the husband's weekly working hours. "Children controls" include the number of children in the household. All regressions include the log of the wife's income, the log of the wife's weekly working hours, the share of wife's income, the share of wife's relative working hours, wife's age, wife's education dummies, children controls and state fixed effects. Columns (2) and (4) also include the log of husband's income, the log of husband's working hours, a cubic in wife's income, an indicator whether only the wife is working, an indicator whether only the husband is working, and a quadratic in wife's and husband's age. GapHouseholdTasks is the difference between the wife's and husband's time spent doing household tasks in hours.
*** Significant at 1 percent level ** Significant at 5 percent level * Significant at 10 percent level
